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is an antiderivative
of g on (0, 1]. Thus, since F is continuouson [0,1] (and g is
integrableof [0, 1]), we have by the Fundamental Theorem of Calculus (for
x E (0, 1)] that ftxg(t)dt = F(x) - F(O) = F(x) and the equation holds trivially
forx = 0. Puttingxn = e-nr n E , we findthatalthoughlim O xn =0,
lim
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whichdoes not existand, hence, limx 0+fxg(t)dt/x does not exist.
In comparingf withg, noticethatthe intervalsbetweenconsecutivezeros of g
are exponentiallysmallerthan those forf. For f, the lengthof the interval
[(n +1)wr nr]
is ln(f) = l/n(n + 1)-r-,
whileforg, the lengthof the interval[le(n+1)r, ll/en] is
) = 0. Thus the
In(g) = (er - 1l)e(n + 1)T and we observe that limn l- I(g)/l(f

of
more highlyoscillatorynatureof g appears to preventthe rightdifferentiability
its integralfunctionat the origin.
Finally,in lightof these (and other) examples, the conjecturecan be made
(althoughthe authoris by no means certainof its validity)that if in additionto
conditions(a)-(c), the zeros of f forma null sequence of distincttermswhose
associated sequence of distances between consecutive zeros is asymptotically
proportionalto 1/na forsome a > 1, then F'+(0) = 0.
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H. Thurston[1] has givenFlorida as an example of a geographicalentitythat
has its highestelevationon the boundary.However,upon checkinga detailed map
[2] one finds,contraryto the claim,thatthe highestpointin Florida is not on the
halfa mile southof the
borderwithAlabama, but ratheris located approximately
border (just south of the village of Lakewood, Walton County;T. 6N, R. 20W,
section 30). In [3, p. 4] the maximumelevationis givenas 345 feet whereas the
values at the borderappear fromthe map to be bounded above by 340 feet.
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For a valid example considerthe provinceof Alberta. Since the B.C.-Alberta
borderin the vicinityof 12,294-footMt. Columbia is determinedby the watershed
line [4], and since Alberta has no interiorpoints,or other boundarypoints,that
high,Mt. Columbia's summitis a boundarymaximumforAlberta.
BritishColumbia itselfpresents an interestingexample that emphasizes the
importanceof the domain of definitionin extremalproblems. Following the
decisions of the 1903 Alaska Boundary Tribunal the InternationalBoundary
Commissionpublisheda report[5] dealingwiththe surveyand demarcationof the
boundarybetweenB.C. and Alaska. Since the placingof a permanentmarkeron
the peak of Mt. Fairweather(approximateheight15,230feet)was not feasible,the
report[5, p. 175, boundarypoint 164] statesonly:"Station mark:the highestpart
of the snow cap as it was in 1907." This statementprovides the present legal
descriptionof the fixedboundarypoint. Coordinatesof this snow cap had been
determinedfromsurveys,but since even for the key boundarypoint at Mt. St.
partiesdifferby about 200 feet [5, p. 134],
Elias the calculationsof two surveying
the actual locationof the boundarypoint at Mt. Fairweathermustbe considered,
known.
in surveying
terms,to be onlyveryapproximately
Because snow accumulationsince 1907 has surelychanged the location of the
highestpart of the snow cap, the stationmarkno longerexistsin a physicalsense.
Further,because of the inaccurate survey,we cannot state from a practical
viewpoint-unless the drifthas been verylarge-whether the presentsummitof
Mt. Fairweatheris legallyin B.C. or in Alaska. In the formercase we would have
an interiorabsolutemaximumforB.C.; in the lattercase the presentlegal absolute
maximumforB.C. is somewhereon Fairweather'sslopes. It should be noted that
because of the watershed definition,this situationcannot occur on the B.C.Alberta border and indeed the border has been recentlyredrawnafter it was
noticedthata body of waterwas flowingthe "wrongway!"
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